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THE SQUIRE'S DILEMMA.. THE RED,SHlRTStCRUELTY TO CONVICTS.
rv; ... .3. v " .

"mill mm
. ,: l ' - treat end . boroughs Issued a warrant . cf CftlIforala who are favored with

r. Infa'rptt Tf"!pKM Intn for arrest of a west end woman for gated tbsCaledonla farms Friday. They shirts, but they are not made par-..ju&rv- bi

, gqulre g j mue happened found Louis Summercll, supervisor of tlcularly happy thereby, t . .

One Convict Beatea to Death. Cthera
Beits. Stanrtdtsd Chafed far Dav.
The penitentiary committee roveaU- -

t Caledonia the-- r found witnesses to tell
ft hll ..nAitl; mniot ''

D Rn'BgeH. who was Summerell's
4 . . v..100Y. . ; 7"&uw wiu wiuyui Frejuuiw, wiu

j ox iummereu s cruelty, '
t rom Ilusselrs sworn statement it ap

pears that ' : ;
LOne man beaten tq death on Sum-

merell's farm, named Jim Lowe. '
2.; One man was beaten eo f he could

nf mt mit ft! hod fatort' mafra r.w .. f '
Utt withnnt fA fn, 4A Hxr.-- - - -- -- --r
aemea meaicai ansnwon. , -

3. Numerousbthers were beaten in the
most brutal maurier and, were some of
them, disabled for day. '

,. :
4. Summerell. was accustomed to do

moreVhipping than jiny of the other
annorvfanra mnr. thix txrna nonoa.w w MM pawa w y www
8ary t6 eood disciDlineT.

.
Apart from the evidence as to Sam

merell, the examination showed that
under the fusion regime the supervisors
0f farms did not know what the produce

lift Adjourned the ,Cas to FitA Oat
Wkre He Wita At.

A Justice of the peace In one of the

ecutor testmea tnat tne defendant na
called her an "old virago" and that she
had added, I dont know what that
means, Dut wnatever it is tnars wnat
you are." Tne witness admitted that
she did not know what the meaning of
the word was, either, but she knew

ht bad no good meaning or the other
I wouldn't have made use of it.

"No matter what it, means," said the
squire, .who is an Intensely patriotic

1 American, "ltf a foreign name, and
she had no business calling you it. 111

I fina riAS" tm It " ... . : . . : '
; wmspereu oqmre w aire
1118 ear u haT? 110 Jurisdiction In
Bian(ier Suit8 'They must be entered
jn court.1

"Well, J'li hold her for court, then,"
the squire declared.

But there's no law under which you'
can do that" ho was told.

Well, I'll hold her anyhow," he re?

hf the act'--' - . ,,:- -
I "But there is no act," -- persisted

Squire White,
"Get out of this officer commanded

vuc oKiuixv, vtx
, j

hink 'm folnS t0 aUQW you to come
411 una .rT, Cr,V

AVU UMB (,,. wu, OUtU, MUUU1J
to the women. "You're both released
on your own until thiii
court finds out what , the darnation to
do with this case' Pittsburg. News

. end Sam' oaly "Tip."
Tips given to Pullman car porters by

government employees while perform- -

w oracjai.auties are conswerea legui- -
mate charges against Uncle Sam. They

XStSSJS
. 4nat Kaon anA t

Muw Ul avayvaJI lAVUkMu MJIVUJJ UV 0

play by a government official of a bill
of expenses which he Intended to pre- -

inimwm
Thi Pith of tbo World's Newt That Itlflht

Interest Our Readers. Some Is Fresh,
h.' d. c- -i d u.t en.n

Mississippi Democrats ' not only re-

affirm the Chicago platform of 1896, but
x a. - i jwey are l0r cryan agamsc xue wur u.

Tk--f i f a --nhI Vmri7delivered at u in Thursday, said
he was convinced that the troubles of
Franca were nearinp: the end, that the
whole couatry should bow to the ; de
cision of the Hennes court martial, aud
that he was sure in any event the re--

puoiio woum oe preservea. :
A syndicate has been formed in New

'York for the purpose of buying up the
iron and coal properties of the Cherokee
Iron company and the Western Mining
company, near Cedartown, Ua., includ'
ingafuruanceat that place. The new
company will be capitalized at $1,300,
000, and known as the Georgia and Ala
bama Iron company.
. The silver Democrats of Maryland ex--

press much dissatisfaction over the make--

of the Democratic state ticket, nomi- -up
. . . .. . n k. .

natea at tne recent Baltimore conven--

tion, alleging that every candidate upon I

it is a gold Democrat, that the silvermen
have no reoresentation. and that- - odi
of the candidates put in nomination
stumped the State for .the Palmer and
uucaner wesec in xoyo. ,

Booker Washington is serene as to the!
assaults made upon him In the. negro!

'
. U!-

-! ,:ir!rrj,Uu.h;h wvi v u "'rT'""'sonally I have not entertained this view,
.oum.uoi.uuiw.iu.- - aucio Fu.j

oi owners to op n. i Boaii conunue in i

tne luture, as in cue past, w aevote my- -

self to the moral, educational and in- -

dustrialdevelODmentof the race." 4

. . . -
1

Ai wnneu, ua., xuureuaj uigur, a ne- -

ther Bblnoed bromrht. wnat went witnigray stone wans tuere are green nius

Ooriu who wr Them m th
Penitentiaries of California.

'

crimson shirt, he hopes as ardently as
a convict can hoie for anything that
the warden lll never make him wear
it again. It menus that he has tried
to escape and failed.

But tbat ,$ ot ftlL , iIencerorth be
Is a degraded man , circles.
nis time credits are gone, Solitary

I confinement, dungeons and bread and
water may be his portion, lie Is
watched,, suspected by. tlie officers,
Pointed out and "explained" to visitors

ul UBWTOUiem. .luiuug IW t.uii- -
I A-- In thfl vI11 Mu. tirtstt mn

7"-- " m luu J.ul ,U1" Wl uu:i IH"
oe distinguished at a glance. If lie be
ftwny from tliere A raoracnt, the guards

I know" It. Then the prison boll rincs.
the officers assemble, bloodhounds are

I unchained, and the hunt begins,
. Some of the red snirters at San
Quentln are among the most daring
1BUOWB U1U.I ever BCUtfU U yriWIU WUU,

and every man of them has run the
gantlet of guard and Gatllng gun. Any
body In stripes who breaks for liberty
la liable to be riddled with lead within
60 seconds. The convicts, know this,

I but they also know that beyond tho
-

d deep .ravines and-possibl- y-free

doin. The man who is sentenced to die
on a prison cot Is willing to stake his
life for liberty. Ills days and nights
are spent preparing for the game. If
he wins, the "cons' he leaves behittl
are jubilant, and many are the tales
of pluck and luck they will tell in
memorlam. As a rule, no class of
people stand by each other like veter
an "cons." San Francisco Call.

Tbc Cortoni Caiiowair .. '.

Every explorer who visits the Aus
tralasian Islands discovers a new kind
of cassowary, None of these birds
possesses any wings to speak of, and
their bodies are clothed with dense
masses of curious, hoirllke feathers.
According to a recent traveler, these
feathers are put to a very remarkable
use.

When a cassowary feels hungry so
the legend runs It wades out Into a
Stream until only Its head and neck are
above, water and spreads out Its long
plumes on either side. Numbers of un
sophisticated little fishes Immediately
mistake, these for a new kind of water
weed and nestle confidingly up to the
motionless cassowary for. shelter. -

Then that artful bird suddenly
presses his feathers close against his
body, walks ashore and shakes put his
prisoners on the bank; so that he hot
only enjoys a delightful bath, but ob
tams aa excellent meal Into the bar
gain.

Boiled Rlee. .

Thomas Murray, the noted chef, says
many cooks do not know how to do so
simple a thing as to boil rice properly.
Each grain of rice,he says, should be
distinct, whole, but at the same time
tender. To accomplish this, a small
quantity of rice should be boiled in a
large pot nearly filled with water. Put
it into cold water and a little salt and
boil rapidly for 20 or 80 minutes. Test
the grains occasionally, and when .a
slight pressure between the thumb and
forefinger will crush them they are
dona- - If allowed to boil till the grains
burst or boiled in a small quantity of
water, the grains will stick together.
When done, drain c2 the wstcr end set
the rice a the r?r3, w-- 3. it' will
keep warm. Exchange

Hay Crops on Ice.
Farmers who live in' the viclr'ty. of
Icalicgo lake, In southeastern .Vi-ci- -'

t.o, derive a prcntabie Income irt-z-

tha lake each Winter by harvestm ,

bay cn tho.Ico. The shallowncsarcf
the water In the lake beI,-catL.:- th?,

r-- i roTri3 cn.th3 bettom toprcjsc.
cci-.IJcrat- above tho surface, aad
when the Ice forms t! ? bay ci ts
cut with great case, thocsh It canrct
be got at the rest cf tha year cn ac
count cf the begjy nature cf the late

?T!sr.

Interesting Ncrth Carclina Items (n

Ccndsnsed Fcnn.

wiBiiinns
Cf Items That Will Interest North Carotin-Isn- s.

Soros News, Some Politics All

. Of Somi Interest to True "Tar Heels."

A great crowd gathered at Clinton
Thursday and heard able arguments by
Jarvis and Pou in favor of the franchise
amendment.
' At Charlotte a colored woman tried,

to commit suicide Thursday night by
taking morphine, because nobody cared
for her, she said.

Wilson Gray, a white farmer, was kill
ed Tuesday night by a train of the Ashe--

ville & Spartanburg Railroad, two miles
from Flat Rock. ,

Mrs, S. L. McPherson, of Wilmington,
was run over and killed on the Seacoast
railroad which left Ocean View, for the
city Thursday evening.

JTbe Waynesvllle military company was
ordered under arms Friday to prevent
the lynching of Bart Smith, confined in
tv aynesviue jau on a cuarge oi rape.

Mrs. John Hayes, of Durham county,
died last Thursday from burns received
two days before from an explosion of a
kerosene oil can, used in starting a fire.

The Asbeville Citizen says that on last
Tuesday, near Robbiasville, - Graham,
county, a ld boy named Eller
triltad n hoai that, opfiirrhfiri nvpr Rflft

pounds, i
! s.

an John Nichols ventures
the prediction and says it is well found-

ed, that ex-Jud- Spencer B. Adams will
be the next Republican candidate for
governor. '

. t

It is estimated that 100 deaths were
caused by the storm en the North Caro-

lina coast. The storm also destroyed
60 or 70 horses and mules and a number
of churches.

State Immigration Agent Thompson
is Informed that a large colony of Dunk- -

come to North Carolina this fall to settle.
They will locate in the Piedmont section
of the State. They are good farmers
and make prosperous, desirable settlers.

"Rob Ilorton," of the Valley, tells the
Watauga Democrat of a petrified hog
tbat was unearthed by high' waters on

the Yadkin recently. The hog died some
years ago and was buried on the bank
nf thfl river, and when washed out re
cently it was found to be thoroughly
petrified. ,

bern, is attempting to draw the color
. . a j ilne between toe aars-Bai-n aesceuo.au su

of Ham, one of whom he is which, and
the mulattos. If the professor is success- -

ul it may not be long before our rail
roads will be compelled to divide ther
Jim Crow cars Into three compartments.

News and Observer: Mr. vv. u. foo
of Pasquotank county, was here yester
day. He said the storm) last week practi-

cally destroyed several cottages at
Nag's Head and that the water . driven

out by the winds cut a big ravine
through the sand from the ocean across

to ttelsound. All those living in cottes ,

were compelled to leave them and go to
he bote 1.

Tha eocthin and fcrniins properties of
Lamhcrlaia's Ccu-- h remedy, it3 F--

ant tr.t? azd rrompt and pcrnarrnt
:re3, have raaca ii a great favorite wua
79 people everywhere.
For sale by J. E. Uood.

Aryeort of prlntlns cheap at Tne Tr.-.-
a

Pullman car Dorters. The! rovern

. r . . ., w a- CT ...p. ,

Unmaily cases, or whether the farms
Im.mBltaz

,
or loslng money. This

1 .ill! tJH"" kwp'k vuue.

AT THE CHURCHES.

The public is cordially invited by . the
pastors to attend any and ail these ser
vices Sunday.' "

t

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching .both jmornij-.in- d evening.
Sunday school, 9:30 a m,

Episcopal Church.
Services both morning and evening.
Sunday school, 0:30 a. m. f

Kcthodlst Church. ;.

Preaching both morning and evening.

Pach a sennon on --The Beligion for
Young Men." All the young men in the
community are: cordially invited to be
present.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Bt&tlst Church.

Morning service: Subject "The En
couraged Fishermen." Luke 5:Q.'

Evening service; Subject "Transferred
Riches." II Cor.8;9.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. r '

B. Y. P. U. every Monday evening.

.',.. Christian Church.
No preaching tomorrow. ; , ;- -

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
The f Young People's Prayer meeting

every Wednesday evening.
Chrlstlaa Science.

Services every Sunday morning at 11;
o'clock, at the opera house.

Inlc Blots on Paper.
To remove ink from paper pout

enough water over a J teaspoonful of
chlorinated lime to cover the stained
portion. Moisten t a. , clean piece of
linen and rub it lightly with the mix
ture. If the stain la not of too long
Btandlng. It will disappear. If more
than one application Is required; let
the paper dry before wetting the sec
ond or third time. If the spot is rub-
bed, the texture of the paper will be
spoiled.-- Dry it gently with a piece of
dry linen.

A lien Hunt.
An English paper says that the hat

cf a certain shortsighted master at
Eton blew oil one day, and as he start-
ed In pursuit a black hen dashed out
cf the frstjway.- The schoolmaster saw
the hen and thought it W3 tha hat
ind sll Eton was electrified ty the
Spectacle cf a tat!es3 and breathless
reverend man hunting a tladi hen
from c3 cr.J cf th street to tl? ether.

'exhibited the statement as an evidence
of the close manner In which the gov
ernment ,jd business. He had to pre
Bent a receipt . ror . every expenditure i

made, even a receipt from tne Vuiiman
car conuucior xqr nis Derm

The only Item for which there was
no receipt was "Xips, oo cents. wnen
aKeu wuai iue ups were ior, vue om- -

p nM. omt,- .- t,. whl,h T nv(1
r S

jnent allows those, but ,they ;are the
only tips,which are allowed., If 1 tip.
the waiter.at my hotel or the man who
carries my bag, the" tip .comes out of
m7 P00 DUt tne oppmg or

Vnistnm tw thA itn for snrh ti i
always allowed by the government to
officers when traveling on government
business." New Orleans Tlmes-Dem- o-

crat .

' ow n.mery naaxnea.
lmery COmeS WOm tUe ISiana 01

Naxos, In the eastern Mediterranean,
whence It has been exported for the
last two centuries or more.. The beds
are In the northeast of the island, the
dePsIts descending Into some of the
neighboring Islands, the emery being
found In lenticular masses, resting on
layers of schist in limestone almost'
identical with Parian marble, the fin- -
est marble known, which comes from
the Island of Paros, close by.

There are about 300 men engaged
in the trade, all of whom have to be
married before they are admitted to
tLs fraternity. The material is much
too hard to be dug out or even blast- -

X Great fires are lighted around the
t:;cLs"tiIl .the natural cracks expand

lth the heat and levers are. then la--

Ecrtcd to pry thcra apart . This. sys-
tem Is ccntIn-;- J u-- til the blacks are
r;I;;:cd Ij tlzs to r.sscs of a cutis

;t cr I::-- , cr..l they are then shipped
3 1Z th?r v.';r3 c-r- a. 'iLcre are Eai

1 3 2?,'.: V. ) t.-- 3 ret avaihihla at
.; r.r.J t:.- - I" t rrpcrtc-- year's cx-- I;

- r s r,: ) t .It ii c::.3 cf th?

4 1T . m t 4 t Igro aiuea josepn xownsena, a aeputyt0
sheriff, who had. arrested him. , The e- -j

groes outnumber whites there five to one.
They became unruly

r
because of the

arrest of Henry Delegal for assault a few
days previously. It was a son of T)ele- -

gi-t- bat lOri the .her Th,
nesroes gathered in a swamp near town.
Troops were ordered from a neighbor- -

log town and at last accounts there had
been no farther clash, though the situa- - J

tibn was regarded as critical. I

JL&ndseer and the Doa-Tax-. I

Cin nna rtf T.nnrlspor'9 onrlv xrinMa tnl
Scotland the rreat Dalnter stonbed at
a village and took a great deal, of no
tlce of the logs, Jotting down rapid
sketches of them on a niece of naner.
Next day," on resuming his Journey, he I

was horrified to find dogs suspended
from trees in all directions, or drown- -
ins in the rivers, with stones around
their necks. He stonoed a weenlnz
urchin, who was hurrying oft with a
pet pup in Eis arms, and learned to his
dismay that he was supposed to be an
excise officer who was taking notes of
all the dogs he saw In order to prose--

cute the owners for unpaid taxes.

Then He Didn't Eat. , c
An Enslish merchant was Invited by

a CLinanan to dine yith him. Neither .Ti

CC- -1
1 freak the other's language, and

a ei" "vernation at.t? cr.riir.i on ty
r n cf 1' "3 cr. 1

- i o c: ivru - .: f.
t : :;r s ivcry. Tho L- -

' 1 ' .

:a i it v..: CzC:, lut ti :
' : . ' ; 1 tl ? tV "i : : I

l:a a yc- -r t' 3 asplaa cvcrr.Dws
T" I'.!" --

3 cf h--- ";'.;st

1 : - c : central Ai'.x 12 t
'it? taken cf t'..j : ,.;

: . : ,
' v : a by tit:;:-- . L'rz: 3 ch.ee. .


